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2. This con.tnton orc

xx ::;*illl :il':;";;;:: :fi: ",;;;ffil:;"l'he Leafl siruaretr ,, ,.i::l':::f 
rlirre.ent units in its proicct krt,r'vn as

section , r or the *u.,'"ttn' 
85'curtrgranl 'l'hcs

fhereinafter relerred ,u 
o"ut"tR"'ulation and 

;e complait]ls filcd Lr,der

[stare[Regurarion and ,,Act 

of 2016) read with tuD*u"loP"",' 
t) Act' 2016

the Ru es ot 20 t7)r, 
^J::**Tl,X",'ffi,;T,tfr iFillPvt Lrd. o, n..oun, 
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lll. Narure ot the o.rJ";
"

Unit retated details

Proiecl relate<J details Conlplaint No.i\r ,._. 
_-...r r.uflrptatnt No.2557 of 2018\,iru(, ol t/tr, i)t (lJ(,L l "THL LEAI-,, jrr .J,s.

Location of the project

(;ir-v

85,

-do-

Residential

IV. tlnir No. / plor No

r , I ()\\ rt \rr. / ly1u,1, 1,,.
\'l Srzt,,rl tlrt, llntt {supel Jl.r,a]
v'l I s,r1n*.i,",,nit 1.1!"i r.ur) , -rr'""' 

"'* '
Measlrring 1620 sq

'll1, tu'11 lr.1iry::.1,*;*;.; ;_IX Category rith. ;;i;;-,..!/ lrtut xcsrderrtial

"12_A
I

l2rr F'loor

Date of book,r*i".*r,rl - 
,r,,^ ,;,;;".\r , ,rrr. o, '"'t"' 29 06'2012 lP/2)

. r llo trnen t1origi,al.1 
provisionai 12 07.2012

\li I),rl( ,l r,\(,, rlti,), L

\l| LJL,,, ,r,'_. , 
'llrli'l 11',7r1 ru.09:ur.j
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,u-l]-.1,,, 
ro be paid by rhc

I:,::,::0.r, in case of delay oin"iulll*. ou.. porr..rriJn ,, o"i *"Jsaid BIIA

As per clause 15(bJ ol FIJA
cqmBerrsdtron @Rs. 2 pcr sq f r
[)er'(lit1/ Ibr. thc pt.r iod t,f rlt.l:iv.

Payment details

Location of the proiect
-do-

.,:1:ll ,rnount pnid by thc Rs 5r ontl)t.l l;1l tr1tt0 ().1.t)5.201 6

Pro.iect related details Cornptaint No,6g1 of Z0l9
"TllL LEAF" situated it) Sectur
oJ, (r U ftigla l1l

lV. tjrrir No. / plor Nr.r

Lrl the pr-ojtct D^-i.r ..n (,5 t (11'l

IX Category of.the unit/ plot Resiclential
I)atc of bookingIoriginalJ

10,07.2012
Xl Date provisional 10.0().t012(P /2)allottnent(onginalJ

. I)ate oi Execurion of ABA 04.1 0.20 I 3
XII
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li;,;:,:,, 
tranding over possession More than I!VO YCAfS

per clau se 15(bJ ot FBA
_"..,t.\ LJ.rLr(4t g,l(S. J l)(.1.)(J ltpel day tirr tlre pt,r ioti rr1 1t1,1,1y.

3. A project known by the name of ,,The 
Leaf,, inS.S. City, Sector 85,Gurugram was being developed by the responden.

know about the same booked tr,* r.,peoti-Iij,,*.Il;til:::
29.06.2012 and 10.07.2012 against total sale col
and Rs.7,21,76,a40r. r.;;;:,;':,"]" 

consideration of Rs.e1'81.800/-

Asre erne n tron r, ;; rr';tr,:;; :: I .: ]::ffi ; : r"* ::;H:":i::parties to the dispute. I

booked under tire constrt 

is the case of the complainants that the unrts were
uction linked payment pian. After the ajlotment of therL.spec tive unrts and exer

started deposit,nu o,rrur. 
n of Builder Euyer Agreements the complainants

Rs.54,73,225/- and Rlnt 

amounts as per payment plan and paid a surn of;.79,31,503/- upto 03.05.2016 and 03.OZ.2ot7respectively. lt is their ca

handing possession 
"f th] 

that due dates for completion of the project and

20,6 But despite ,,;':';:':;r::, 
tu*,pondunt was December,

respondent faired to comprete the project and offer 
sale consideration, the

units to them so, the s.amo ;^:'':^ 
", " utter posses'sion of the allotted

,rg.q7.zolTlp;ltsr,'rna rz ot 
same led to issuance of legal notices dated

i: :. ]. ..!- 
-4.2018(P116) respectiveiy but withour any posirive! r-

a- r '"ri ..,,'- tJ\

Payment details -**- ' --- -.'-*-*

XVI I Total satc conrlAeration
'fof,rl 

Jn.t()utlt
xvrr .,,,,1,r,,r,lii;il;l,r!ilrrri,i tltc

:,lls. 1 ,21 ,7 6,A40 I -

Its.7c),ll 1,50.i1_
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resurES0' on these broad averments, they fired separate compraints seeking
refund of the above mentioned amounts beside
from the respondent. 

- ''e v,rvurrt> uesloes lnterest and cornpensation

4 But thp case of the respondent as set up in the separate written replies
rs that though thL' compra,nants booked respective units in its pro.lect detairedabove but they were not regular in paying various amount as per payment pian
and committed defaurt in the same. lt was denied that the construction of the

ever. there is some delay in

project is not going as per the payment plan. How
compretion of the project but that was due to non-obtaining of variouspermissions from the competent authority(s), non-payment of amount due byvarious allottees including the complainants, slow down in the real estaresector, shortage of Iabour, raw-material and varjous other factors. So, onaccount of that, the respondenl opted for Swamih lnvestment Fund, a schemelaunched by the Government of lndia for the cash strapped projects and whrchIed tosanction of sum of Rs'r.r.0 crores extendabre to Rs,166 crores vide retterdated 23 07'2020' rt was preaded that the construction of the project has re-started and the work is in fu'swing and is rikery to be compreted by 30.06.2021.

Even the Hon'ble Harera'Gurugram has arso extended the period for compretionof the project vide Annexure R/1,2. Lastly,it was pleaded that the .lrir.nt, .rlinvestors and their main motive is to earn profit and not to take possessionof the allotted unats. lf
de#imentai ror the interestf}::r:":::::; 

accepted' then' it mav be

s other allottees ln;ho arewaiting for their dream homes for the last g/9 years.

5. All other averments made in the compiaints were denied in toto.
5. i have heard

(rt'n'". tle cas;e 
'ref

learned counsel for both the parties and have also

r'l

I

the

1r trI L,c -'



7. Some of the admitted facts of the <

and 10.09.201 2(p/2),thecornplainants *., 
"t are that on 29'a6'2012(P/12)

:J;l:: :j,l:::j:"'ent 
known,,'rn. ru,i' ffI:: :ffi:;Tilj}

:onsideration of Rs.91,81,g0O/_ and Rs.I,21",76,040/- besidestax etc. After the allotment of the units in
amounts. Meanwhire Apartment ary", es,"J"llil-.lll ieposited 

various

dated 04 10.2013(p/6) were executed o.,u'"nT"ud 
10 09 2013(p i7) and

veen the parties menttonrng theterms anrJ conditions with regard to allotment, payment plan, specificatrons ofthe allotted units, the due date for completron of the project arrd offer ofpossession of the a'otted units etc. A perusar ofcrause g.10fxBA shows thatrhe possession of the a,orted unit was to be offered ,";;;;r;;r]"* o,December, 2016 irrclusive of grace period. lt is not the case of the respondentthat by that date, its project detailed above w
and there were any chances of offer 

" r"rr"r:"t;::l;:;J"rr;:Tl;:
compla inants. it has

arter a vst to,,. ;::':::l';;. .:, ::;Jf,ff Ii'::::,.:,:,Tj
construction and opted to withdraw from the project by sending regai noticesdated 19.07.20 17(p/ti) and dated 17.A4.201g(p/16) respectively, Though arepry to the earrier notices{R/9J was received but the ,.r.";;; ;; ,,.0",r""r,.with the comprainants and which red to filing of compraints seeking refund on3I.1-2.2078 and 1.5.02,2019 respectively. lt is pleaded on behatf of thecomplaina nts that whr

of possession of the ar 
the due date for completion of the proiect and offer

lotted units has already expired, lhey are not obligatedto accept offer of possession of the allotted un
has been r,ade to the ratio of raw raid down i,.",rti, T;;"".;#r'::::& lnfrastructure Lt(

C ,,.,,... f..: -.d Vs Govindan Raghvan(2019) S, SCC, 725 "rntlI fr,,ptu",t 
,,,.y1 ag\orifut Rahrna, Khan & Others Vs DLF Sourhern(, I r lLr/17



Homes pvt Ltd. 2020, SCC online SC 667 ,t case of Fortune
lnfrastructure & Anr Vs Trevor D,Lima & Ors, the Hon ble Supreme
court herd that a person cannot be made to wait indefinirety forpossessrbn of *te frat allotted to hirn, and is entittedro seek refutld ot the
amount patd by him arongwith compensation rt was arso herd that when
the deveroper fairs to compry with the terms and cond.itions of ABA, then the
alrottee has a right to withdraw from the project and seek refdnd of the amount
deposited with it against ailotment of a unit .

8. The contention of the learned counsel for the respondent is that no doubt,
there is some deray in compretion of the prolect but that is not a ground for
allowing refund of the deposited amount to the compiainants. A reference wasalso made to various documents placed on the file irrcluding written

:":trlrr,:rr 
tt is pleaded that the complainants alongwith other allottees are

::ir,t.1," 
making payments as per payment ptan as depicred in Annexure

R/10 and so the construction of the project courd not be compreted. ,".""0 ,,due to shortage of labour, raw material and various restraint orders passed bydifferent statutory authorities inciuding National Green Tribunal, the pace of
constrLrction of the project courd not pick up Ieading to deray rn rts comprctron
Thirdry' the respondent was trying to comprete the prolect despite defaurtcommitted by the various arrottees and moved for investment by way ofsubscription to no 'c.nvertible debentures with swAMIH TNVESTMEN.T FUND.so' it led to sanction of a sum of Rs. 110 crore besides additional sorne of Rs.55'30 crores under that scheme raunched by the Government of India. Lastry,the project is registered with HARERA, Gurugram and it ls likely to be completed

-:r_.,:"", 
2021 and ,l*,1: possession of the altotted unit woutd be offered to

,r',J:.on,r,u,,"rants1ncludinq,\heotherallottees.so,keepirrginviewall 
thesefacrs

i,,l _l*ir:l



and heatth of the real estate sector, the complaints fil
refund are not maintainab re and are riabre to o. ,.,.*lj, 

the arottees seeking

9. I have duly consider

both the parties. 
ed the submissions made in this regard on behalf of

10. lhe booking of the allotted untts agaisnt total sale consideration detailedabove is not disputed. ,t is also a fact that as per clause g.1 of ABA, thepossession of the alrotted unit was to be delivered to the complainants aftercompletion of the project by December, 2a$. Aperusar of ciause g of arotmentlettel coupled wlth Clause g.1 of AgA shou .

comprete the project within a period of ,u lt 
tntt the respondent agreed to

grace period of 90 days. when that ,"r,oo 
",'ontns 

from signing of ABA with

withdraw from the project by sending,.rr, "",:..ri.::;#il}:Jil:.T17.042a1,8 (p-16) respectively. rhough a repty to "r":;;" ;;,,,'Jr,.* *0,received but a perusal of reply placed on the record does not show a rosyptcture. [ven. rt is admitted that up to now

::':::'-"'o''" "'*'n;;;'t;' ilffiT;*J,*;; ";;,1:
compretion and offer of possession by June, 2021. No doubt, there was somedelay on behalf of th
of reminders *"r" " 

complainants in paying remaining amount and a number
issued but they have paid a major part of the saleconsideration and cannot be herd iiabre for non-payment by other aliotteesagarnst lhe allotment of their respective units. t

asked to wair indefinitp 
",",. ^^,*:,^:,:' 

':':t Lastlv' can rhe cornpiarnants be

of rhH drlotred ,ni,r. 
Y for completion of the project and offer of possessrorr

fhe answer in the negative A similar situation arose ll)r.rsc of Dl,F Univet

Associ, ti o n .,.. r, 
",, 

;;: Ji J# ;, ff';, r.:.:::::, ::;, X;as in the present case wherein it was held that tl.n /_\ wqJ ero rnat the allottee cannot be asked to| [*l't inaefinitervfofussession of attotted unit;' L I t i')t tt n, '" is entit'ed to seek re'und



after the due date as expired. Though there are some provisions in the AgA andon the basrs on which it is argued that the arotree should be asked to wait forpossession of the allotted unit but the prea advanced in this regard is devoid ofmerit rt is we* settred that the comprainant cannot be asked to wait any moreafter the due date has expired. So, in view of the
detaired above; rhe o.r"r;;;,^::,'::_: 

or the factuar and regar position

and is without any merit. 

ce advanced by the respondent does not hold ground

11. Thus, in view of my discussion above, the compiaints filecl by thecompia;nants are hereby is ordered to be accepted. Consequently, theconrplainants are heid entitied to the refund of Rs. 53,53,225l- and Rs.

]:,rj^t^:r^ 
besldes interest at the rate ot 9.3yop.a from the date of eachpayment up to the date of receipt of the same.' ' 

rLErpr or rne same. ln addition to that a sum of Rs2o,ooo/- is also awarde o e*u;- rl
rir;d-+j^_ _,, 

to^the complainants as compensation inclusive oflitigation charges.

L2' This order be complied with by the respondent within a period of 90days failing which legalconsequences would follow.

A cop.v ol this orcler bc, placed in connected conrpiainr n<t. (>t)1 /2o19.l:iles be con.signecl to the Registry.
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